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..New To-i?s- ij. . ; .......STATE SEWS. g 1ST OF LETTERS REM AITr wJ the roatoHice Dec. 1st. I87rt.
The Result.SljciUeckln Enterprise. Oefic.ai. Okoaxs. The Statesman gives

the following as the list of-- official organs :

We loam.. at the Siate Department, that
the following ' appointments have been
made under the Act'' of papers
to publish legal notices in the counties
named : The Plaindealcr for i Douglas.
Josephine, Coos and Curry .counties ;

the Extekfri.sk for Clackamas county ;

the Guard for L?ne county : the Herald
for the counties of Multonotn ih, Washing-
ton. Clatsop and Columbia ; the Mountain
Democrat-fo- r Union and Umalilia coun-
ties; the Tied "Rock 'Democrat for Raker
county; Tbe Mountaineer for Wasco
county. -

it
it:)

'
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iii

Sorxo. Hon. Henry O. Foster, who
was recently elected to Congrss by the
Democracy of Pennsylvania, in a speech
at a serenade given him, made the follow-
ing truthful remarks ;

'This is a white man's victor-- y alone.
All the colored vote was cast against us.
No negro ought to be asked for his vote.
The 'Democratic party was opposed to the
extension of the elective franchise to the
negro, and it had no right to ask- support:
from the negro. There. Was no necessity
for it. and intelligent, relhude White men
enough would rally to the aid of the
Democratic party, and the country would
be Saved."7; .

Coxouks-s- The short se.-si- on ' of the
Forty-firs- t Congress commences next Mon-

day. It is a matter of congratulation to
the county .that their time expires on the
4th of March.

.i.vnnici?.
T11 this city, Nor. 21. 1S7 bv Rev. Mr.

Gearv, Mr James 1 tiller aud Miss Laura
I'urns, both of tin's city. So cards.

The 'compliments of the happv couple
were received. We congratulate them,
md hope that their pathway through life's

journey may ever be bl ight and pleasant-.'

Have Yoc a Oocoii, Cold, Pain in the
Chest, or tnchitis ? Iu fact, have you the
premonitory symptoms of the 'insatiate
a cher," Consumption t Know that relief
is Ht hand in IVistar JJahuin of Wild L'lier- -

1,000 reward is ( dieted bv the propr.etor
ot' Dr. Pieive's Alt. Kxt. orUoldea Medical

ry for a iredicine that will equal it
in tlie cure of all those diseases lor which
whkh it is recommended; among which are
severe, acute or ling'.-rin- Coughs, ConMitnp-Ho- n

in its early stages Bronchitis, ' Liv.-- r

Complaint," or "Biliousness Constipation
of the bowels, L"ss of Appetite, Scrofulous
diseases, and Skin diseases, a- Eruptions,
Pimples-- Utoi'. lies and Boils. It Unsold by
druggi ts.

WIIiIiIAM DAVID30IT,
Ol Fjoiit Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

RE&L ESTATE Di tx li &

03 Dial Collector of Claims.
A large amount of CITY and EAST POuf- -

LAN! l'rnpertv for Sale.
Also, IMPIMU'El) FARMS, and valuab'e tin- -

(n.tivat; d LANDS, located iu all parts ol
the Sl.-.t-e

Investinenis in REAL ESTATE and other
PROPELI'V. made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of all col-
lected.

IIOI'SES and STORES leased.
All hinds ol Foiano at and General A gen ro-

bustness transacteil.
Parties- - having PA KM PROPERTY for sale

n ii 1 mm' ccmi pi.(i;i.-i-M niv: Mini--

to the A CENTS OF THIS OF! ICE. in
each of the principal C! 1 IPS a:.d TO WNS
of this STAi'E
Julv ti:tf

1 tie Hunt l'itto:a! Aniiti-il- .

Host otter's Calitorni;. Almanac for
for tli.--ti ibe.tien, gruti, throughout Califor-
nia, Oregon, and other States and Territo-rc- s

oi tiie I'acillc sioe, will tie published
ab ut t!e. Iir.t of January, and all who wish
to undtrst md the true .philosophy of l.ealtii
slioul 1 read and ponder the valuable sugges-
tions it eonta ps. In addition to an admir-
able, me! i a! treatise on the' causes,
tion an i cure of a gieat variety if diseases,
it embraces a larue amount of inforuiatiou
interesting to the ut, the un-chit- c,
the miner, the fanner, the planter and the
prof, sdonal man; and tl e eulciil.it 01. s have
been made for such meridians and latitudes
as are mo.-- t suitable for a correct and com-
prehensive Ca i.a.n .

'di.. ii'ilin-- nti.l rn nr. i ti n i - nr.i- -

--XT
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Oregon City, Crogon ,

cfriday : : : : 200.2,1879.

The. Next Presidential Candidate.
,
e notice some of onr exchanges arc

j

discussing the probable chances ot tins
or that man for the nomination at the i

hands of the Democracy in 1S72. This'
may be proper enough, but our idea of ,

the matter is, that papers have but little
to do with if, and that it should be their
aim to present the views held by all prom-

inent men of the party, and leave the
selection to tne wisdom of the delegates
yvho are to place in nomination the can-- '
didate3 for our support. We feel assured
that the next National Convention wiH

profit by tha experience of the past, and

select men as standard bearers of the De
mocracy in whom the people have confi

dence. The compromise dodge of giving
one section the platform and another the
man entirely adverse to the principles
enunciated in the platform, will not be
agijda resorted to. If the Convention
should so far forget its duty to the coun-

try as to nominate a man not in complete
unison and harmony with the principles
of the party, another defeat awaits us.
But If the party representatives will be
true to the trust that is confided to them,
a glorious victory will be achieved. No
snub, men as Chase have any right to be
even mentioned in connection with our
standard bearers, and no matter what the
platform might be with such a nominee,
he would be defeated. The recent elec-
tions have Iveri positive evidence that
our defeat two years hence will be our
own work. The people want men who
can rally the strength of the party in
every section of the Union, and not men
who are calculated to catch a Radical
vote in the New England States and lose
thousands in others. It has been the

for the past two Presidential elec-

tions to nominate candidates to pleasu
Radicals, and thus discourage and drive
from the support of the party the active
men in our ranks. It is a matter of humil-
iation to every Democrat in Oregon to
remember lha.t they were forced to sup
port a man in lSu'4, who was placed in1
nomination contrary to the wishes of
nine-tenth- s of the party throughout the
Union, on a platform of principles, and
no sooner had the nomination been made
sind the platform adopted, than this indi-
vidual repudiated the doctrines set forth
by the Convention. In 1SGS the party
was again obliged to support two men
who had not the first element of popularity
among the masses. They were not Dem-

ocrats at heart, and one was the represen-
tative of the money element of the coun-
try, while the other was a live-lon- g Abo-

litionist. With such men as our standard-bearer- s

we can never be successful. It
it is necessary to place Democrats in the
field for Democrats to support, and when
we can get a united support from our
own party, and show that we are true to
ourselves and principles, then we shall
gain strength from the opposition, and a
glorious victory will be gained. Had we
gained the elections for the past ix years,
we should have had an empty and worth-
less triumph. The men nor their views
were in harmony with the people, and
they did not receive the cheerful support
of the Democracy much less could they
expect any strength from the opposition.
We want representative men placed on
our National ticket in 1S72. whether they
be from East or West, men who have
been true to their party and principles,
men who can rally every vote of the
party, and with such, our victory will be
easy and when gained, will be worth
having. We want true and honest men
selected to go the National Convention
untrammeled and uncontrolled by iac-tto-

or cliques, and with men who hava
the sympathy and principles of the
masses at heart, we can
Witlmio others can or should success at-

tend us. Men who have been in common
fellowship .with the Radical party until
its corruption has insured its destruction,
who have forsaken the rotten kuU for the

O purpose of position from their former
enemies, can never receive the hearty
support of the Democracy. Give us
Democrats to support in the .future and
we can go into lbi campaign with every
assurance of success. True and good
men are in the party to select from, and

. we hope. tb.t the choice may be a states-
man of which the Democracy may feel
proud. No man's man who has not been
all tbe time with the party
sh'ould even be mentioned favorably bv
the Democratic press. One Republican
is as good as another, and if the two
tickets ate composed of Abolitionists, it
will make but little difference which will
be successful.

Coxc'edei. The New York Herald
which is generally posted in such -- matters,

Ct oncedes that the Democracy will
elect the next President. It figures from

Ohe late, elections, and giving the Rad- -

icals Pennsylvania which will surely be
carried by the Democrats, it still gives
the Democracy a majority of the Electo- -

ral votes.

The "Prevailing Disease."

""We Lear frerfivent comf hunts against
the citizens of Salem in ; connection with

tothe small-pox- . It appears that the dis-

ease had been in that place for a number
of months, and a steady effort was main-taine- d

by the people and physicians 10

place to cover up the actual existence in
of the disease', and not until after - it was
pronounced such - by physicians from
other parts of the State, was the precan-lu- n

taken which ought to have. been, and
by which a number of deaths and much
sickness might have been ' averted. "The
fact of the matter is, that the people
throughout the 'State justly feel indignant
at' the manner which this matter was
covered up, and now, by this very screcy,
and deception, the dreadful malady has
become scattered through the entire
State. In all parts of the State we l.er-o- f

parties having been .taken down with
the disease1 who had been at Salem. Had
the fact been, known iu time, precaution
might have been taken,, and the disease
prevented from spreading through the
various-pa- r ts'cf the State. It is charged
by many that this matter was kept private
for the purpose of pecuniary gain to the
people of Salem. If.it had been known
(hat such a disease, existed in that place,
many persons ..would not have visited
either the Stati: Fair or been about the
Legislature, and that body might h ive
taken the precaution and ''adjourned un-

til such a time as it would have been pru
dent to come together. Whether these
charges or just or not, wt! are not pre-

pared to say. It looks, however, as
though there is some ground for them.'
We do not believe that any person would
so far forget his duty to his fellow-ma- n as
to wilfully expose him to this dreadful
disease foF the consideration of money,
and are not inclined to censure the peo-

ple of Salem, believing that they were
innocently deceived in the matter by the
physicians of that place, who ought to have
known better. Put the most redlculons
part of the matter is, the farther denial of
the existence of the malady in that place.
The Statesman continues to term it the
'unknown disease.'' Whether the peo-

ple of Salem know by this time what the
disease is or not, we cannot say, biit the
innocent fculferers, for the lack of knowl-
edge jof the physicians of that .place, are
satisfied wliat their aillictions are and j

have been, and that it is, nothing, more
or less than the small-pox- . While we are
not desirous to censure the people o!
Salem, we cannot help synipaiizing with
those who have been taken down with
disease from which they might huv-- been
spared had the truth been told in the
start. "Further deception in this matter
becomes criminal, and we hope the truth
may be told in all cast's hereafter, and
let the precaution be taken to check the
disease and not to smother its existence.!

Letter from Governor Haight.
We publish the following pointed and

forcible letter of Governor Haight, of
California, to Governor (J rover, upon his
late veto of the Portland subsidy bill :

State of C.vi u;oit.fA. Eni:-- i t;vk OrKK'K, )

Saciu.m.xto, Nov. If. 1S70. i"

Ills Excdicncii. Gov. L. F. G rover Dkak
Stu : Yours ot the olst tilt, came to hand
a few-- days since, 'with the punted slip
containing your Veto message, for which
please accept my thanks. I was luuch
gratified" to see your vindication of Con-
stitutional limitation, and of s .u.I princi-
ples of government.

In accordance with yor.r request I en-
close herewith a message of my own. and
also two letters ' on the same subject.
They indicate briefly the views which
seem to mo correct, as to the scope and
natt.ro of the taxing power, and as-t- the
validity of Midi measures as the one from
which you hold your assent.

The provisions iu the Oregon Connti
tution. prohibiting in terms bonds ot
credit and donations of bonds by coun-
ties or ci ies to corporations, does not
exist iu the Constitution of this State.
The objection here, as you will notice,
rrsts upon the, broad ground that money
only cau be raised by taxation for
pubic purposes, and that donations to
private railway corporations, are not such
a purpose.

The great struggle, at present seems try

be. to determine whether our general and
State governments shall be administered
in the interest and for the benefit of a
priviledged few. or whether they sh .11 be
administered, as they were designed to be.
for the benefit of the whole people,

It is strange, that any one. and still
s'ranger that any Democrat, should advo-
cate sjsiems which, like protective tariils
and railway subsidies, interfere with na-

tional liberty, deny to citizens the unre-
stricted right to dispose of the fruits of
their own industry , ami levy contributions
upon the tax paving and laboring com- -

munifvfor the aggrandizement ot inwi- -
1 . , . Tl... m'lr... r.f. it,,.

Democratic party certainly is to rebuke
and defeat this policy, and it seems to me
our success has been much retarded by
the tergiversation ot those in our ranks,
who are recreant to the doctrines and tra-

ditions of the party, and fail to compre-
hend its spirit.

I 'sincerely trust that in our National
and State platforms this issue may be
presented in its simplest and most, iuteiii-gabl- e

form, stripped of side is nes and
dead issues.

The right of the individual citizen to
dispose of the proceeds cf his labor with
the Joast possible interference by govern-
ment, subject only to taxation for legiti-
mate public expenditures 5 to buy
wherever he can buy most favorably, and
to regulate his subscriptions and dona-
tions to coi p orations according to Ids
own judgment, of what interests require,
is the essence of our "political creed.
JNo compromise m reference to it is
possible. .

This assertion of individual liberty, by
a natural and logical sequence, involves
the advocacy of a local self-governme-

and opposition to centra'ked irrespuiioi- -
Kl, nfiu'f'!' - '

Your stand against this species of legal - j

ized extortion will encourage the friends
of political reforms, in o flier States, and
entitles you to their thanks.

Very respecfully and truly, yours,
- 11. ii. 'ilhgiit.

Defeat ok tub Atr-i-v up the Lotrk.
Latest advices from the seat of war state'
that the Army of Loire wa defeated on

! the 20;h ult., with a of l.,OJ0 prison - :

I ers and i guns.

-- We learn from the Oregorr Zepuhhc m
had been-held- at Dallasthat a meeting

take: the necessary steps tc prevent he
Dr. bites, ot thatspread of small pox.

place, stated before the meeting thatth .e
.,s of tbe disease in tlnitwere lour

At our last term of the County Court,
the trial of a certain cane then pend-in-.on- e

Mr. Earnest, of bpnng alley
t,.. He returned home ml

iakZnown immediately with smatl-no- v

and died in lour days.
The same paper says that every hotlsc

in that town is occupied. : -
The Cnihnlic Sentinel says that mo learn

murder was commi tiedthat an atrocious
old man by lk n mat Astoria upon an

of Harrington. The 1ri;Vn:'a1,a,a.;; .

men belonging to Uattery
Artillery, U. S. A., stationed at toi
Stevens. The men, it appears, were
drunk when they committed tuis horrible
deed. They were captured soon alter
and lodged iu jail to await their

: -trial - -

A youn" man named Geo.Eawman Was

drowned last Thursday below Portland.
He was well known and much esteemed.

; The Bulk-ti- sals that a horse was stolen
from William G:"Scroggin, on the Tual-

atin Plains. The following is a descrip-
tion of the minimal : A bright sorrel,
about fifteen hands three inches high, and
weighs a tritte over a thousand pounds.

We were yesterday shown a specimen
of coal from" the newly discovered vein on
the Santiam river. It has been tested by
Rurrows : Co. of the Salem Gas Works,
and pronounced by them far superior to
to that brought from Nanaimo.

We take the following from the Herald :

Mr John Dlanehard bruoght to our of-

fice y esterday . a cabbage stalk bearing
seventeen heads, and weighing twenty-fou- r

pounds. This cabbage was raised
from a last year's stalk by Mr. John Hays,
of Stumrtown. sixteen miles from this city.
While plowing' the ground this spiing.
ho noticed that this stalk 'was alive, and
so he replanted it. when it braught, forth
seventeen fold, something unufual in the
cabbage line. 1 he main head is quite a
large one. full above the ordinary size,
lwhile the sixteen smaller ones are under
neath. and Vary in sizo from that of an
early 101k cabbage downward, .me.-j-e

heads are all perfect, sound and well form-

ed, with the exception of two. wh c!i are
squeezed out of shape by their more ple-

thoric brothers. We believe that we are
warranted in the assertion fh 1 1 this cab-
bage -- beats the Dutch." and that Oregon
outrivals the world in the cabbage line.

'The notorious Wilson, yvho is so well
known to the people of this city through
his highway exploits last June, and for
which he was sentenced to the penitentiary,
was subpoenaed from his Salem mansion
to appear as a witness against Hackney
and Foster, who were his confederates in
the robberies in which he was, engaged
during the summer mouths. He was up
before Upton yesterday, and di- -

;e:t!v charged the defendants' with being
not only abettors, but 'also principals 111

his crimes.

A young ladr, a Miss Erown, of East
Portland, has been attacked with a malig
nant form o! the smallpox, in East Port
1 md. She atieiided the late .Mr llru.i 111

ilis l "as supposcu luai s ne
was invtiineranie to any new e.iori.--, 01 1111

scourge, :s she Iiad had it before. Thi.--

h the most, violent form in which it has
itself.

We take the following items from the
iS'ivc.s-;j?'- :

'Mr. Jacob Comegys, tin old resident of
m!ni'I county, has recently died in

California. He came to Oregon iu 1817

There are nine cases of small-po- x in
two bunnies on the atnliill, tiHeen nines
below the Grand lionde Agency.

Gov. G rover has appointed O. P. Mason.
of Portland. J. C Averill. of Jirownsville.
a iid J. J. Daly, Ruena Vista, as Notaries
Public.

In the Circuit Court for Marion.- - Judge
Poise heard the. arguments in the case of
E. M. Wait vs. the Slate Treasurer, and
adjourned to January 2nd, lb71, in con-
sequence of small-pox- .

A bear weighing 400 pounds was killed
nine miles above Salem a few days ago.

The Eugene G'fird says that it is ru-

mored that the owners of the O. & C.
s'age line will restock the road from
S ilem to Portland, rather than pay Pen
1 1 olladay the exhorbitant rate demanded
for carrying the mail between those points

Sanitiry precautions against the small-
pox have been adopted in Eugene City.

In the Circuit Court for Lane county.
L. MatM'ille was found guilty of murder
in the second degree. Sentence was to
have been pronounced on Saturday. The
injunction suit of Maiy J. Heatherly
against II. G. Hadley and H. C. Owen
was continued. Mary F. Thrown was
granted a divorce from J. li. Prown.
Divorces were also granted in the cases of
Driscllla from A. Ra'der, and E. C. Good-
win from Nancy A. Goodwin.

The Orfgonian says, that it is stated that
on Monday a man arrived down from
Idaho in pursuit of Ohlsen. 'who attemp-
ted suicide Saturday night at the Wash
ington Hotel, it seems that Ohlsen ( if
he be the right man ) was not long since
charged with the killing of his partner in
Tit 1 ifI.1Tjana upon examination neu 10 ans- -

hy" '"'J admitted to bail. T ending the
en:u 01 uiair.e. ueeampeu, unu came
uown tne Lommoia. lurmg. rarnruay
evening it seems there was s:m talk
among the otlTer guests at the hotel, and
in the hearing of Ohlsen, about a vigilance
committee. It is probable that he be-

came alarmed, believing himself to be in
danger, and that he attempted suicide as
the most certain means! of escape from
vigilantes. The man who came down in
pursuit went over to the Asylum to see if
Ohlsen was the right man. The result of
this visit we have not learned. It was
reported j'esterday that Ohlsen was re-
covering, and that he was able to speak
to Dr. Hawthorne, who has given him
medical attention.

Erom the Scio Xeics : "We were, in-

formed this week, by Mr. W. F. Powell
that .h Samuel Farmer, of Sweet Home
Yalle-- . being out on' a hunt with one of
his neighbors, accidently shot himself on
last Friday morning, and lived but a few
minii'e? rdt?r the acci lenf. This neigl-bo- r

leaving his dead companion, and
dog. started to inform the neighbors, and
was so excited 0:1 - returning as not to
recognize the route he hud traveled to tli"
settlement, and that up to noon the next
day had not found the place where the
de d Inun was

Erora the umlealer : The weather
during the past week has been delight- -

tut, resembling more the beauty of spring
than the cold and dreary November.

The health of the county is excellent,
and we do not. know of a single case of
sickness within the limits of lioseburg.

We learn that the breadth of grain
sown by the fanners this year will exceed
that of ririv Tirv!.iii vj"iiv T!fiipvu-!i(rr- "

preperation for putting .in large crops
are being made.

Frcra lale eastern 'exchanges' we learn
that Democratic victory at the late elec-
tions was most complete and much better
than was reported by the loyal telegraph.
We have carefully examined our ex-- ,
changes,' and from thera wt make the foK
lowing as the complexion of the next
House of Representatives, while we gain
not less than five Senators, and probably
seven. ; .

Dem. Rod.
New York 15 "

Alabama. . i 2
Arkansas . . 1 ' 2
Delaware . . 1

Illinois . . . .

Kansas.
Kentucky .

Louisiana
Massachusetts. If)
Michigan 1 5
Maryland . ' 5
Missouri it 4 I

Minnessoia. 9

Nevada. .......
New Jersey . 2.

Rhode Island . , . 2

Tennessee 8
Virginia. ...... ( 2
Wisconsin. ..... 2 4
South Carolina. 4
North Carolina. : 2
Indiana.' 5 (J

Iowa. . (i

Maine it
Mississippi , 5
Nebraska 1

Ohio. 7 12
Oregon 1
Pennsylvania II is
Vermont .

West Virginia . ...... 1

122

There are yet to be elected 22 members,
in the States of New Hampshire, 3 ; Con
necticut, 4 ; Georgia, 7 ; Florida. 1 ;

Texas, 4 5 California, 3. Of these the Rad-

icals will probably gel eight votes making
their strength in the next Congress 130
and the Democrats 112, giving them a
majoriy of IS. In these figures there is

included cn the Radical tfde all the
l Independent" candidates or Revenue
Reformers, who ntuifber about 12 or 15,

giving a majority, if these act with the
Democracy in electing the next Speaker,
in opposition to the Administration.
It is pretty evident that the next Con-
gress will stand opposed to the President
and his policy.

The Court House.

We have not quite finished this little
job of the County Commissioners, and it
will not be until we convince even that
august body that they have perpetrated
an outrage on the people of the county
by their action. We have a little piece
of information here which is furnished by
Dr. Thessir.g, which the card of " explana-
tion"' from the Commissioners failed to
mention. I It is to the point, aud gives

.another chain of evidence against them.
If the Commissioners were aware, (and
it is insinuated by parties that they were
rot, the County Clerk, Mr. J. M. Friser.
probably never presented the letter men-

tion to the board), they are more guilty
of squandering the county's money than
we at first charged, or had any idea. We
were told in the commencement of this
controversy that we had misrepresented
the facts in the case, and we find that we
were very unfortunately deceived in the
matter, as the fuel. go to make up a more
complete case than we had anticipated
We were aware that the county could
have procured a Court House for $100
per annum, but did not know that they
could have had it at their oica price. The
facts we have already presented to our
readers, show that the clique" are
squandering $200 per annum on the
rent, and if a fair and just competition
had been opened, we believe the county
could have procured a Court House for
even less than that sum. The following
card will convince every one of this fact.
It is very easy for men to deny facts, but
to bring the evidence is another matter.
We have made the charge of corruption
in this mat'er, and so far, notwithstanding
the able denial of the facts by the C0111-misione-

we have proved our former
charges, and now only add the following
to show how much more guilty they are
than wo had ever charged them with,
and as the card is from a good Repub-
lican, it may be regarded as good evi-

dence against the Court. Here is the
card :

Oukcox City. Nov. 20, 1870.
Mr. Enixon S11: -I wrote to J. M.

Eraser, County C!etk, before they rented
'.he present building, and gave him a pro-
position to rent my building for a Court
room, but not getting any reply, I then
wrote to him, J. M. Eraser, again, staling
that I did not wish to be made a tool ot,
but did not want them to leave the build-
ing, and lor them to take it at their cicn
price. Yours truly.

J. II. TlIESSIXG.

Disoi:gam.;-.ii- The Eastern Radical
papers, since the election, show positive
signs of the disorganization of the Rad-
ical party. There is no limit of their
abuse of each pther. and from what the
indications at present are, we can see no
way for that party to hang together for
the next two years. Corruption has done
its work and the creature which procured
its existence through fnr.id, deception
and bloodshed, has finally become, a
stench in the nostrils of every honest man.
A most ignoble death awaits it in 1S72.Having --had no principles in its com-
mencement but phindt-r- , the very firstdefeat disorganizes and disbands the hun-gry Um-ve- s who have only been adhering
to the party lor ?ain. 0

j Auizax.v.-T- he following dispatch ha
. beon receive4 relative f t. . .

n
j election :

VLjll

j j Axoet.es. Nov
."

S The latest re- -- -
! turns from Arizona save P,rr iey. Jenio- -

' ' ' u.e purveyor Ucneral,
And other ol ciais. implies tcu ia the
1! a I1 1.

j

iuams, Amelia, lielt, M A,
Conner, l, Forrester, Lvi;a .George, M C, Goodwin, Win. '

llildrtth. Pee- -, J'lrdon, J.Mason, J T, ? Nelson. RobertPearson, I) L, tfuill, Thomas, '
Rf .w'ey , S, Sumer, At.
tsuil. l A, Turnbull, .r.lurnbull, Thomas, 2, Waggoner.uhn tt.
YVhimple, Geo. Walker, Peter 0
YVhittelsey, E A. - Mi (fill, Jeremiah

ici eiKins, rManiey.
Registered letter for Tiros. N. FitzerraM
Wtitn cdkd for, please say advertised

C.M. BACON, p. ji;'

LAW OFFICE.
TTOTICE" IS GIVEN TlUlA1heundfrs:gned has opened an otficp ,f A

I ront street, in the citv of Portland 'fgoe. Cluis. lv. Warren, Kso..-- wilt h r. Js2
ill mv oilTce. :lt lrtrfm 1 i'v !, i i". IT I

an- - communication to me, or give iiifrn,tiun in regard to business now0in my hard."
1 "-

STHUKUT
Oregon City, November 25, lS7o:w. '

H)T1CI". ,;;

y The People's o

Transportation Company

WILL DISPATCH THEIR STEAMERS0

FROM' OREGON CITY
AS FOLLOWS.'

FOR POIlTLAND :
' At 7 A. M.. t vciy day, except Similar 0

And 1 P. M. "

O

Monday, Tuesday. Thurs-

day and Friday,
FOit

Salen, Alt any and Ccryallis,

0AND ON
O

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

on

J3T XFS.' TC CIID 7ZT0

A. A, McCELLY, President.
Xoy. 1(T. Ti7u.l4o.tf

AtiRX'f WAXTKII
In fd I pu ts of tTle United Stute, to sell

L. V. DEFOREST & CO5
Aluminum- Geld Jewelry !

A CENTS ARE MAKING 2 0 TO mJ. per wee', selling the ATmninum IcW'

elry. Tlie best imitation cf-d- ever int:9-dui.-

d. It has tbe exact color, whicli it a-

lways retains, and stands the test 'of the
strongest acids. No one : can toll it from
g dd only by. weiijlitthe Alnrninum OoM

bein ji about lighter. L. V. 1kf,rest i
Co. arc ittp; itieir jncctA TOT 1 1 o I tie prirp

frold jew.-Ir- is sold f.jr, and on Rioril lilji-r-

ter ns to agent? 1 1 cardi, balance in :;n, "..

and VO day-- . W send .ersonscvi..f!; 'i
act as agents, a full and eoinpb te assrtni-??,- t

of goods, consisting ol Se,ls, lriee!cts.I.vk-ets- .

Ladies' and Gent.-,- " Chains, Pins, Itisus,
Sleeve Uu'tons, Studs, Sc., for tit

be when the good- r.re received, the
other $75 in .10, C'i anil '.) days. I'rrci
wi-br- to order poods r.iid act a- .i-r.-

will V. CO.,
10 and 4J Rroadway, N Y.

S3 Watch I cS3Waich !

THE OKEAT Kl ROl'KAN

Eureka AIuniL.iri Gold WctciCo- -

n.wr. ArroixTiin
I.. V. DKFOUEST tl-- C O., .cw tlfTi

it) and 42 Rroadwa- -, Xi w York. Sole Ace nt

f..r the U. S.1
And l..:ve r.r.t'.o: :zcd them to sell their g- -t

Ei k r.K a Ai.ry.iMM Coi.u v.tciif.s fi r ihnc
dolbirs, ntid r.) warrant erxli nr.d even n;e(
to keep coiie. t time for one yes.r. Thw

Watch we guarantee to be the best sti
cl.ea;cst time keepor th. t is now in us-- in

any part of t'.e glebe. Tlie works are in

double eases. Ladies and Cents; aid
are beautitallv chased. The cases are made

f the tnt-ti- now so wi !ely known in Europec
as Alumina rTi Gold. It Ins the exact c i r
of tlold, wl tch it a'tci!i Trillin ; it 'l
stand the test of the s?roime-- t acids ; mr

can tcii it from OoM otdy by weight, thf

Aluniimiin P.old beingl-- l lighter. The

works are made by machinery, same a the
we'l-knew- American V.'atcli. 'I Lc AiuTii-nu-

is a cheap metal, hence we can all ri
to sell the Watch for $.5 and make a small

profit. We pack the Watch safely in

small box and send it by mail to any part of

the U. S. on rcceip.t of ; liftv ct r.t" fr
pack ng and posta-re- . - Addreys all ordtrs to

i. v. eko:est t c o.,
XovlF:Sm 40 and 45 Krcadw ay, N. V.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN" EXECUTION AXj'rYoidt r of sale issued out ef the Circuit

Com t of the State of Oregon for tbe ceiiMJ
of Clackamas, dated the ;id dav of N'vem-ber-

,

A. l).Ts70, and to me direi ted, j in-'-

ant to a decree in favor of diaries b' P14

and against Jacob Poebm and Mary Coil'"1;
his wile, for t!.e sum of hulidrid

70-10- 0 with intircst m -
c

gold coin, and" costs and difbiirscn ci.ts,

taxed at sixty-on- e 15-- 1 0 dollars, by virtue

of a decee of fureclo-ur- t vi mortgage on

real estate, I have this 7th day of.Noveinl.c
A, li. ls,o, levied on tbe following
parcels of laud, specified in said decree a"11

order of saie as fiJh ws, t) wit: Lots fonr

(4) and five (5) in block twentv seven
Oregon City, Chickam.t county, Oregon,
designated upon tbe oilieial maps therem,

r with tbe appurtenances theieii'i.o
FieTonging, or in any wie apperta run. Jl

the property of the' said Jacob liotlmi r.a

.Mary Poehm, bis Wife, de'endan'?, am! "3

.Monday, the P2th day cf December, A. i

1S70, at the hour ot one o'clock, r- - f

said day, in front of tbe Court JIouc dr
iti Oregon Citv, in said county.!
ceed to sell the sanm to the highest bi' "
for U. S. go-- c.dn, to satisfy said extcurw.
costs and accruing costs.

AHTI1UU WARNER.
Sheriff of Clackamas County.

Nov. 7th, A. I). IS 70. .

MARRIAGE QUW
F.VFKV flK (lis OVVX LOCTHK.

A t.rivate instructor f..r married lttl',"Y
or those about to be married, both n,ail"g.

.female, in everything concerning the
iologv and relations of our fexunl svm

nnA the f .rod n r t i on ami nieveiition ei

spring, inchming all tbe new diseocn
never bef.re given in the English
by WA1. YOUXU, JI. I). This is ".aJ1Vtp.
liable and interesting work. It i wr,,Iiu
in plain lancuage for tbe general

3 .bustrated with numerous cngi'e
i A 1 young married people, or those cot.

plating marriage, and bavins: the nasi
pediment to married life, should reU
book. It discloses secrets that e'er- -

should be acquainted with ; still ,s a
h0llt

that must be lock.-- d up and rot He

the louse. It wdl 1 e sent to anv so

on receipt of fify cents. Address Dr.
VOU.MJ. .No. 41b a'" - - -

I'bilidcljihia. Xovl:'

AT THE

Third Street Store,
For Fa 1 1" T rad e- -

BOOTS iVD ssilOESLadi, Cbildrens'
and Misses' double-sole- , Kid, Call and cloth
Kid foxed Balmorals. Boys' Kip and Cidf
Roots, Women and Children s pegged
wear. Men's Roots, children and .infant's

; .hoes and slippers all new aud fresh.
DHY-tiOODS- ,(f cre:y tfescript'on : Flan-

nels, Yarn, Peiliu Wool, Zephyr, Cloth,
Cloakinz, - R.ankcts, W uter-pio- of clotl
Pres.- - goods, Staple cotton,: Hutt-m- and
Trimmings, all kinds ...of .Machine and
skein Sewing Silk, etc , etc. ,

OIHRELT;.t5A lare-- e assortment of
Gene's; and Ladies' Silk. Alpacca and Giiu
barn Umbrellas, and a good article vf
ennurea s gumuam scuool-unibrcli- a.

CLOTHIXG & KUU.MSIIIWG GOODS
for Men and Boys undershirts and draw-- .
crs, i(i silk, merino and

'

nil wool; cat on
. ana woolen shocks, cassimere and tl innel
overshirts ; the "ST All" Linen li Shirts
a fall line for intn and boys ; paper collars,
etc., etc.

Farmers will fmd our stock of GROCEIt
IES, etc , suited 10 their wants, and having
redt eed our expenses- materially, we are pre
pared to st-- 1 for very Iiglif profit.

TIiirl Street, lc tvrci nXorrisoii anl
Vamliill, Portland.

Portland, Dec. 1, 1870:wl

The Aid Society of the

WILL HOLD A FAIR
AT MYERS HAT-T.- , TUESDAY EVENING,

UECEMBKf- - to. 1670.

A genuine .'...- -

XEW EXGLAXD KITCHEN
Will lc in bill Operation, where we can see
how our "Pilgrim Katheis and Mothers"
lived and loved and can crjoy their boim )y
b' t ipj)ftizn laies ot mush and lr.ilk,
pumpkin pies, etc , etc.

The original and j celbratel "SIMP-KIN- S

FAMILY," Vill beio attandance and
at'.d much to the pleasmv. of the occas-io--n by
the irris siible w t and humor of their

in uices. - M rs. Simkins will
be found especially anm.sing.

A ri id octr.put pavilion of the highest
style of architecture will be graced by the
lt'i st a'tra. tive attendants, v.lo will serve
ice ere. on and other delicacies.

Rebeknti wilt dr.e.v for thirsty travelers
f, om a well just, discovered, whose waters
have s r'r-g- eiy turned to ice 1 lemonade.

Excellent m is c, vocvl and in trumental,
furn's'ied ti ee during th ? evening.

A tine 'with a lare variety of
beautiful views will be exhibited.

The sale tabLs wdl deserve especial at- -

teiitb.n. will tied large
of plain and fa: ey clothing tor their own
and childrcii's wc:r, guaranteed gcod t n I
c'.' 7. Fancy aiticlcs, woi sted wci k, etc.,
ia abundance.

w B find an elegant sissertmrnt
nf s jsiiiteti for Ilo'iday fts, especi- -

' a , , I'll JTOf LAPII , r M, tutu el .... cw
-

I ;V'ry nc . ,,..,., , .....
t n iii'ii v 111 in- - ni'i mi it'll 11 11 11.
h;indo:net lot of toys and picture bonks
ever seen in Oregon C.ty, and just imported
tram t.ie Eat.

A gratis peep w 11 be allowed at the fairi' ?,
a inimbi-- r of whom we have succeeded in
capturing for the occasion.

Last, but not least,

"Christmas is Coming,"
And S.nta Clans has pro n"sed us several
beauti ul Christmas Trees in full bloom.

COJIJJ AXIJ
Ailmission, 2- c?nts.

It v order of THE PRESIDENT.
Dec. 2:td

. Sheriff's Sale.
TfY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION IS- -

i sued out of the Circuit Court of the

t'1!,,"e i a mi uir.ee in urcgon i.ity, Oregon,
and n die particular described as follows

to-wi- t: Claim No. ttsr, beinsr par:s rf see-Con- s

13 and M, in T. 1, S 11., I E, and
ehiiin number 4', beinj arts of pec
tions IS and 1'., in T. 2, S. R., 2 E of the Wii-- '

i Ltn.t-tt- e meridian, Oregon, and bounded s
luiiuns, iow 11: lieinnrng at a point il

j chains north of the south-eas- t corner of said
j section Pi; running thence X. ii3 15 ; E.

47 14-lu- o chains; thence S 40 4" E. 37
t'.o-lii- o chains ; thence S. 2U' chains;
thence .S. ii.y . S3 .)0-l()- o chains to the

river ; th-n- ce N.3J 15 W. lo "3-10- 0

chains; t'icnee X 2o 4.V, W. 14 5o-lo- o ;

thence N. 2.i-,- t W. 13 chains, and (hence N.
C't I V", F. 2u to tbe place of bt gin-
ning, eoyitaiuing 2'.)3 acres, acording
to the plat on ti'e m the Land Office at Ore-
gon C;tv, and on Monday, tne '2'ith da- - of
December, A. D. Is70, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m. cf said d.;y, in f:o.t of the
Court Jiouse daor, m Oregon CiU', in said
connfy, I will proceed to sell tbe same to the
highest bidder, for U. S. gold coin, to satis-
fy said execut'u n, costs and accruing costs.

ARTHUR WARNER,
Shcritf of Clackmmas County.

Dated Xov. 10th, A. D., 1S70.:w4

Sheriff Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AX FXECUTI0X IS-sue- d

out of the Circuit Court of the
.state of Oregon, for the County of Clacka-rna-- ,

m favor of Patrick Daly, ptamtiff, and
against Saul Wixou, defendant, for the su n of
four Vundn d and niney-eigh- t dollars, ($i08-oo)- ,

in U. S. gold coin, now due, and with
interest at tbe rute of ten per cent, per an-
num from the 25th day of October. 170. and
t";e further sum of sixty-tw- o 90-- 1 Oi) dollars

l t0) costs. 1 have levied upon and on
Monday, the 26th day of December, 1870.
at I o'clock p. m., at the Court House door,
in Oregon City, in said county, I will sell atpublic auction, to the highest bidder for U.
S. geld coin, to satisfy said execution, costs
ami aceru ng costs, ail of the right title and
interest of said Saul Wixon in aud to the
to. lowing described real property, situated
in said Clackamas county, to"-v-it ; The

quarter of section twenty. n ne
(2-f-

). east half of sonth-we- st quarter of sec-- t
on twenty-nin- e (2;i) ; east half of north-

east quaitcr of section thirty-tw- o (32), con-
taining three hundred'nnd twenty (32")
acres, all in township five, south ranpre, one
east of the Yjilamette meiidian.

sKTIUTi WARXER.
SberitT of Claeamas connfy.

Orcg n City, Xuveuibcr 25, Ifc70.w4

ta:y eilVets of llOSTETTEU'S - TO.MACI1 !M;l?e ot Oregon for the eoun'y ol Chi.
thcstnple tonic and i r,i,s- - an(1 to n,e directed, 1:1 favor of E I.

of more than half the Christian world, are j Keby, plaintiti. and against B. Jennings,
tully set f.nlh in its pa-e- s. which are sdso dehmhmt, fj-- - the sum ol two hundred and
interspersed with pictora'l illustrations, vai- - j cghly seven nnd t dollars, now du,
uat.le recipes for the household and farm, with interest at the rate ot ten per cent
humorous anecdotes, and other instructive i rer annum 'rom the 23d day of March, A. I),
and am using reading matter, origins-.- ! ard aRd tl,c Iwr'hersum ot thirteen
selected. Anion.' the Annuds to appear j dollais costs.. And for want of p?rser.al
with the opening of the vear, this wiil be I property out o which to make the same. I

one of the most' useful .and may he had for havo'this loth day of November. A. I). 1S7,
..--; g. Send for eopies to the iieares. deal- - j

lpvlt on the tohowing described tract or
er in ilOSTETTER'S STOMACH HITTKRS. j land. 111 Notilieatu.n No. I,o0t. now on til?

O

O

O

7 he UiTl'FKS are sold in every city, town
and village, and .are exl?-sivei- used
throughoul tne entire civil z-- world.

SELECT OCMOOL
I,. 51AI-ITI- wi I open a Select

School on Main street, opposite the residence
of Dr. B. rc'ay, on Monday, Nov. 2Sth, 1570,
and respect full y S'di.-it- the patronage of tha

.s of Oregon City and vicinity.
Terms fa 00 per rpiaitor of thiiteen

weeks. -

Oregon City, Xov. 17, 1870.

Oi.-g:- i I.oxt.e Ko. 3, I. O. of O. K.- --

v'v' Iiliets every Thursday even
&& ig at 7 o'clock, ia Odd Fellow's

""'.I!all, Main s cet. ,

Members of the Order are invited to attend
By order. IC. (.

ItcTbecciv Degree IOf.gc P.O. n, I. O. O. TP

(O Q Meet on the Second and Fourth

i TCESDAY KVLXIXGS.
of each month, at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Members of the Degree are invited to
attend. By order of X. (I.

Tie Five Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased by me, Ja- - nary, isip from jhe Fam-
ily Sewing Machme Company, Nassau
street, N. Y. , has b'en in almost constant
u.--e ever since. It has not been out ot order
once. Has cost nothing- for repairs, an 1 I
find it simple and reliable in operation, and
always ready to sew. Those Iriends of mine
who use them with the. new improvements
are very much pleased. The one I have I
would not part with.

MRS. A NX W. CITTIIBURT,
423 Vt'e-- t oiit'i Street, New York.

The 12 Lever Watch, Xo. 13,580, pur-
chased from Ct.as. P. Norton & Co, st; Nas-
sau street, N. Y., dannary 5th, has beer, car
lied hy me over six m nths, with a totfl
variation in time of only 21 seconds, without
the slightest regulating, and presents the
same bri ancy or cob-- r as when purchased

JAMES R. WII.ON, .

Sec. A:nei ie,an S. M. Co.. X. V
New Y-n-- Julv 3U. Is7'

"Yillat.ete L.r,!s-- . o. ., j . v.
Meets every SatiiKlav evenip., at the o- sn.r,. corner oi .uam ami t nth streets, et 7 i-- 5
o'clock. Visiting members are invited ftattend. By order t f W. C. T.

Sm vt.t.-po- x. Erom the Herald we learn ! cruti? candidate fnr Delejte to" Consrrss.0 a maturity over MeCormiekthat Hon. A. II. Brown. State Senator from j rotoof Territory. Over Soo
fra,,d-Bak- er

l.r ,i

county has been taken down with i lent votes for McCormick hive been div-
ine small-pox- , at his home ia Raker City. ! covered. Governor Satford. the Secretary
rrot. Urnbbs and Mr. Rutled-- e have also
beeu attacked with the disease.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,


